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THK A Postmaster’s Storyurn-twenty years, Victor Vatheron saw the 
woman, whose life his father’s falsity and 
fickleness had wrecked

“Victor !”
She held out her hand to him shyly, wist

fully. The ban of murder bud been upon 
her all these years. Who was to tell that 
in his inmost heart he too might not brand 
her as a murderess ?

“Miss Culheron !” He 
and held it between both 
but just heard all, for the first time, as you 
know. That my father lives—that to him 

have nobly consecrated your life, 
has not deserved it at your hands 

let my father’s son thank you with all 
soul r*

“Ah, hush,” she said softly. “I want no 
thanks. Your poor father ! Aunt Helena 
has told you how miserably all his life has 
been wrecked—a life once so full of .pro-

“She has told me all, Miss Catheron. "
“Not Miss Catheron.” she interposed, 

with a smile that lit her worn face into 
youth and beauty : “not 
surely—Inez,' Cousin Inez, it you 
is i wenty-three years since any one has 
called me Miss Catheron. You can’t fancy 
how oddly it sounds ”

He lopked at her in surprise.
“You do not bear your own name? And 

yet 1 might have knoxVn it, lying as you

“Voder the ban of murder." She shud
dered slightly us she said it.
I tied from Cheshoim prison, and nVtde my 
way to London, I left my name behind me. 
1 took at first the name of Miss Black. I 
lived in dingy lodgings, 
look of the thing, took 

lived there four
came the time of your father’s complete 
restoration to bodily health, and confirma 
tion of the fear that his mind was entirely 
g'Hie. What was to be done with him ? 
Lady Helena was at a 

private asylums, 
of shutting bin

OLIVER WENDELL HOLMES.I* is .prowimg auout in tne rain, 
somewhere, like an uneasy ghost,” answer
ed Trixy; “no doobt wet feet, and discom
fort, and dampness generally are cures for 
headache; or, perhaps, she’s looking

He hardly waited to hear her out before 
he started in pursuit. As if favored by 
fortune, he caught a glimpse of Edith's 
purple dress among the trees in the dfs-

“Edith,” Sir Victor exclaimed, “out in 
downpour without an umbrella ? 

You wîll get your death of cold.”
“I never take cold,” she answered indif

ferently. “I always liked to run out in 
the rain ever since I was a child. Besides, 
the damp air helps my headache.”

He drew her hand within

AAthens Reporter you joy—you have an overplus of that 
e already.”

Chark y’s 
-humor

The Last of the 1800 Group of Great, 
Worhl-Fnmous Men.

The year 1801», which gave Gladstone to 
the world, gave also Oliver Wendell 
Holmes, Darwin, Lincoln and Edgar 
Allen Poe.

It was in 1857 that Dr. Holmes flashed 
upon the public. There are a great many 
who can remember the delightful surprise 
which greeted the “Autocratof the Break
fast Table,” that brilliant series of articles 
which brought, the Atlantic Monthly into 
immediate vogue. Before that the Doctor 
had {{iven his life both to law and to medi
cine, with occasional di 
With the “Autocrat 
Table” he became the most popular writer 
in America. Those papers were unique; 
they embodied in a new way the authority 
of Dr. .Johnson and the rollicking humor 
of Father Prout. They were as sweet as 
Goldsmith, as dainty as Leigh Hunt, and 
as tender as Washington Irving. There 
were no chunks of humor to be cut out and 
pasted away, but a pervasive sparkle and 
bloom covered the whole series. In those 
papers there shone out for the first time 
lhat perennial gayety of heart and that 
vital exuberance which were still undim- 
nu-d in the old age 

himself

B'articl
Sir Victor’s brow cleared, 

frankness, Charley’s perfect good 
staggered him. Had he then been mis 
taken after all ? He stretched forth his 
hand and grasped that of Edith’s cousin.

She turned suddenly and walked away, a 
passion of anger within her, flashing as she 
went a look of hatred—yea, absolute hatred 
—upon Charley. She had brought it upon 
herself, and she deserved it all, but how 
dared he mock her with hie smiles, hie good 
wishes, when he knew, he knew that hei 
whole heart was in his keeping ?

“It shall not be in his keeping long,” she 
said savagely, between her set teeth. “In
grate ! More unstable than water ! And 
I was fool enough to cry for him and my
self that night at Killarney.”

pant eleven when she went up 
room. She had studiously avoided 

Charley all the remainder of the evening 
She had demeaned herself to her affianced 
with a smiling devo* ion that had nearly 
turned His brain. But the smiles and the 
brightness all faded away as she said good
night. She toiled wearily up the stairs, 
pale, tired, spiritless, half her youth and 
beauty gone.

Every one went to bed, and to sleep, per
haps, but Sir Victor Catheron. He was 

a happy to sleep. He lit a cigar and 
paced to and fro in the soft darkness, 
thinking of the great bliss this day had 
brought him, thinking over her every word 
and smile, thinking that the first of Sep
tember would give him his darling forever. 
He walked beneath her window of course. 
She caught a glimpse of him, and with in
tolerant impatience extinguished her lights 
and shrouded herself and her wicked re
bellion in darkness. His eyes strayed from 
hers to his aunt's, farther along the same 
side. Yes, in her room lights still burned. 
Lady Helena usually kept early hours, as 
befitted her years^liul infirmities. What 
did she mean by “burning the midnight 
oil" to-night. Was the black laily from 
Loudon with her still? and in what way 
was she mixed up "with his aunt ! What 
would they tell him to-morrow ? What se
cret did his aunt hold ? They could tell 
him nothing that could in the slightest in
fluence his marriage with Edith, that he 
knew ; but still he wondered a little what 
it all could be. At one the lights were still 
burning. He was surprised, but he would 

iger. He waved his hand to- 
1 Jarrell’s room, this very far- 

gone young man. “Good-night, my love, 
my own,” he murmured Byronically", and 
went to bed to sleep and dream of her. 
And no warning voice came in those dreams 
to tell Sir Victor Catheron it was the last 
perfectly happy night he would ever know.
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his own. “I have You Ask IMr. Robert Sharp, of Starkville Tells of 

His Sufferings-Lost the Use of Both 
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Breakfast
his arm and 

led her slowly in,the direction of the win
dow where the watcher stood.

“Edith,” he began abruptly, “I have 
To call it bad news would

Mr. Robert Sharpe is a well known 
resident of Starkville, Durham county, 
who has been living in Canada for 
about thirteen years. lie is by trade 
a blacksmith, and on coming to this 
country located in the township of 
Haldimand, in the county of Northum
berland. After working there for a 
time lie purchased a residence And shop 
at Starkville, where he worked at his 
trade and established a nice business. 
Being noth courteous and obliging he 
was well liked and was appointed post
master luv the place. He was jn the 
best of .health and with the exception 
of a slight asthma trouble nad no com
plaint of any kind. In the month of 
March, 18U2, he attended an auction 
sale in the neighborhood and came 
home in the evening apparently all 
tight, but during the night was taken 
with a cuill, accompanied with a vio 
lent pain which gradually grew worse 
and bel ore morning lie went into con- 
x nlsions ami became unconscious. A 
doctor was summoned who bled him 
freely, which seemed to relieve him for 
a time, And next day he seemed better, 
and the doctor told him he would be 
all light in a few days. This, however, 
xvas not v ritied, and although lie could 
go an und he was fast failing in health 
and at times would be in an agony of 
pain. Une doctor said he had sciatica, 
and another told him that Ins trouble 
was rheumatism of the spine ami that 
he would never be better. lie tried 
many medicines but all failed to do 
him any good. At this time lie wa* so 
weak that he could only hobble around 
with the assistance of t*o slicks, and 
had to give up work. The pain con
tinued any and Might and finally lie 
lost the use of botii hands and lust and 
ol ten longed for death to relieve him of 
his su tiering. About this time Airs* 
Sharpe wrote a letter lor him to a 
iriviid for whom* lie had worked when

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.o/ the
To the Tailor Shop of

Il ÆïMtr;
l! KcndfUl’n H pa vin Curt) with good success ; It Is a 

rful medicine. I once hud a marc that had 
an Occult i-pavIn and five bottles cured her 1 
keep a bottle on hand all the time.

Yours truly, (.Has.

i

A. M. CHASSELSnews for you. 
sound inhuma

It it tl
“Sir Victor !”
“Alive, Edith —hopelessly insane, but 

alive. That is the news Lady Helena ahd 
one other, have told me this morning. It 
has stunned me ; I repeat—is it any 
wonder ?”

She stood mute with surprise. His father 
family. Truly it 

would have been difficult for Sir Victor or 
any one else to call this good news. Th 
were directly beneath the 
glanced up—yes, a pale face gleamed from 
behind the curtain, gazing down at that 

pale face by Sir Victor’s side, 
hen if your father is alive, he is Sir 

you ?”
the first words she 

her tone cold, her glance unsympat 
His heart contracted.
“He will never interfere with my claim—

. . ™. they assure me of that. Alive in reality,
oss <> iiuxx. There he is dead to the world. Edith, would it
hut she disliked the make difierence-if I lost title and es-

mi oik. Lady would 1 also lose you?”
me, and I proposed the Ihe inching in hi, eye, might 

plan that ha, ever .me. been the plan of , h.ve moved her, tut just at present she felt 
my hie. Let Lady Ke ens take a house ; . >8 tho„gh 18tone layJiu her ‘bosom instead 
let her place V ictor there with me ; let Qf jje£rt
Mrs ................. .. old friend and housekeeper . , am „ot a sentimental 8ort of giri, Kir
at Catheron Royals become my house- yi ' „ 1Ilaweled 8tcadily. “I am al-
keeper mice more ; let Hooper the but er t too practical alld worldly, perhaps.

■ l"'k« cllarf ? U ‘ 111 '»r« to; And 1 must own it would make i difference,
-gether. Aunt Helena acted upon >t at , , |d , a|„ „ot in ,ove with you
once ; she found a house, on the outskirts of _■> hav„ electeil to take *lle
St. John, Wood-a large house, set in aml vLit for that. I tell you now truth- 
spacious grounds, and inclose,! by a high „ if Were not Sir Victor Catheron, 
wall, called 'Poplar I-odge It suited us Is^-y m It j„ best I should
TylrTL ahMre,:,id Mm" ^ 1 *-*" >-»•
,T.J. i ou are a thousand times too good lor soV'etor being in very poor health. Secretly merc a creaUlr. a8 J am, and if you
and by night we removed your father there, kave m. it will, only be serving me right,
and since the night of hi. entrance he ha, , do„.t „ant to lircik my promise, to draw
"'she sighed an<f Iroited out at the dull, I !»ck but I feel in the mood forplai, 

rain-beaten day. ^.e-young man listened thoseUr „ -an, 1 I don't
m profou'Hl pby »"<i adm ration. deserve that you should-now is the time

“I have not been unhappy, X ictor ; I tQ ak 
want you to believe it. Your father was ,„oked an(i u.tcned, pale to the
always more to me than all the world be- i-
side-lie is 80 spill. He-is but the wreck of | L.'Kdilh, in Heaven's name, do you wish 
the \ ictor I loved, and yet I would rather , . ,,iva vou UD r>
spend my life by hi, side than elsewhere on ,.N(* , „^sh noPthillg „f tll0 sort. I have 
earth. And I was not unite .forsaken. promised to marry vou, and-1 am ready to
Aipit Helena often came and brought you. I teep that promise; but if you expect love 
It seems but yesterday since I had you in |.or fliolu , tell ,,„u frankly I
my arms rocking you asleep, and now-and ; havo neither to ivo. If yoJa are willing
now they tell me you are going to be mar- j ,tm to take lne, and"-snffling-“I see yoS
r . ; . i . , „ , are—1 am still read y to be your wife—your"I was going to be married he answer- tme ami faithful wife from the first-your

slowly, “but she does not know this. ,ovi wi, 1 ho in the
My father lives the title and inheritance , Th*v said „0 more. . He led her back to- 
are his, not mine. Who is to tell what she the ho'„ae] tl,cn lctt her, Hc -hastened to
may say now-. . Miss Catheron, more sombre even than

“Does she love you ? she asked ; “this whcn i,e |,a,i .mitted her.
Miss Darrell ? 1 need liardly îuquirc xvhether “Well,” he said, briefly, “you saw her !” 
you love her. “1 saxv her. It is a beautiful face, a

“I love hvr so dearly that if 1 lose lier truthful fa- 
——” Hç paused and turned his. face away ««(«0 on 
from lier in the gray liglil-^ “lavish I had t and s’n 
known this from the first ; I ought to have «tj may |l0 
known. It may havefbeen meant in kiml-
ness. blit I believe it Wf\s a mistake. 1 leu- face tells me she docs 
ven knows how it will end now.” "under her breath, “never will.”

“You mean to say, then, that in the “It xvill come in time. With or without 
hour you lose your title and, inheritance love, she is willing to he my wife—that is

u also lose Miss Darrell ? Is that it ’ happiness enough for the present. ’
‘I have said nothing of the kind. Edith “Vou told her

the noblest, the truest of women ; “I told her my father was alive and in
hut can’t you see—it looks as though she sane—no mofe. It will make no difference 
had been deceived, imposed upon. The in our plans none, 
loss of title amkwealth would make a dit- the first 
feretice to any woman on earth.” with lier.

“Very little to a woman who lows, Vie- The door opened, and Lad)’ Helena came 
I hope—1 hope—this young girl loves hastily in.

“If you wish to catch the 12:50 train, 
Inez,” she said, “you must go ;i 
brougham is wailing1 '’shall I

“She will love no , he answered ; “she you?’' i
lias promised it, and Edith Darrell is a girl “I will accompany her,” eaid^Sir Victor, j

“X’ou had better return to our guests.” |

It was half V • : ■. 1"ian, and vet it has half stu 
iis—my tot her is alive.”
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of the Autocrat, 
onfce said, health and 

longevity are not matters of diet, but of 
te i.i tiennent.

)r.

II

7.a scale of kpo “Yes, when IT,window.

MAIN ST.. ATHENS.Holmes celebrated his eighty-fifth 
birthday on Aug. 39 last. He said he was 
“eighty-five years young that day.” Yet 
he said, too, that day 

“.After threescore years ami twenty the 
en crunch inepts of time make themselves 
felt with rapidly increasing progress. 
When one can no longer recognize the 
faces he passes on the street, when lie lias 
to watch his steps, when it liecomes more 
and more difficult for him to recall names, 
he is reminded at every movement-that he 

spare himself, or nature will not 
spare him the penalties she exacts for over
taxing his declining powers.

‘‘The twelfth septennial pe 
ways seemed to me as one of 
boundaries of life. One who has lived to 
complete his eighty-fourth year has had 
his full share, even of an old man's allow
ance. XX'hatever is granted over that is a 
prodigal indulgence on the part of nature. 
One who has reached this jernt of human 
life must not lie called upon for active 
service as in the days of his vigor.”

0t“T 

Victor and not 
Those were«TERRIBLE SECRET. and for the 

in sewing, 
months : then CONFECTIONERY ESTABLISHED 1882I spoke ;

iH. H. Cossitt & Bro s
, I don’t believe a word oflooking than you

it. I never liked your dark complected 
men myself. There’s this young 
fellow, Hammond — his father’s a lord 
—rich, too, if his grandfather did make it 
cotton-spinning. Now, why can’t you set 
your cap at him ? Come downstairs, Trixy, 
and put on your stunningest gown, a 
if you can’t hook the military swell.” 

«Following these parental

(SuccetiHor to J. Z,. f pham I
Helena came to see Fruit § Commission Merchant

and see riod has al- WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BROCKYILLE - ONTARIO
the naturalMisscounsels,

Trix did assume her “stunningest” gown, 
and with the aid of her brother and a 

, managed to reach the dining-room. 
Lady Helena, pale and preoccupied, 

No allusion

K

crutch 
There
joined them, 
dinner to the topic 
upon all.

“Old lady don’t half like it.” chuckled 
Stuart pere. “And no wonder, by George ! 
If it was Charley I shouldn't like it myself. 
I must speak toCharley after dinner—there’s 
this Lady Gwendoline. He’s got to marry 
the upper-crust, too. Lady Gwendoline 
Stuart wouldn't sound bad, by George ! 
I’m glad there’s to be a baronet in the 
family, even if it isn’t Trixy. A cousin’s 
daughter's better than nothing.”

So in the first opportunity after dinner 
Mr Stuart presented his congratulations as 
blandly ‘.as possible to the future Lady 
C'a heron. In the next opportunity he 
att eked his -son on the subject of Lady 
Gwendoline.

“Take example by

OYSTERS IN SEASON Two (2) Stores—^Telephones 244a & 244bwas made at 
visible restraint was wait no Ion 

wards Miss

A Specimen of IIIs Humor.
The Little Giant Root Cutter is fully warranted to be 

well made and to cut Potatoes, Apples, Roots or Pumpkins in 
such mander that they may be fed without choking stock.

, G. P. MdSIlSH.

One might 
examples of
ed through those papers. One or two in
stances xvill suffice. Do you recall the de
licious distinction he made in blondes?.

uts, just as

on to any extent in giving 
genial humor that sparkl-

KO
the

speak-

CHAPTER XI.
To-morrow came, gray 

Miss Darrell had a headach 
appear at breakfast. And, in the absence 
of his idof and day star, Sir Victor collapsed 

ning meal in silence and

“There are txvo kinds of pot 
there are two kinds of blondes.

(Movement of curiosity among our 
ladies at table—‘Please to tell us about 
those, blondes," said the sclroolmisl rvss.)

“Why, there are blondes who are such 
simply by deficiency of coloring matter— 
negative or washed blondes, arrested by 
nature on the way to Ifvcomc A1 hi nesses. 
Th re are others• who are shot through 
with golden light, with Ltxvny or fulvous

and overcast, 
e and did not TESTIMONIALS i

and ate his mor 
sadness.

It was a relief when a servant came witli 
n his aunt.

Brockmli.k, Sept. 18, 18V1.
D. P. McNISil, Lyn Ag'l Works.

Sdi,— « purchased one of yuur Little (liant Root Cutters over a year 
:to° a,l(l tiud it a first class article and would recoin mend it to all parties level
ing roots.to stock.

(Signed)

a message froi 
“Now for the 

“the skeleton in
covery of the mysterious woman in black.”

, , , « .. The woman in black was noxvhçûc visible
e . Look at he ma ch wjjen he entered his aunt’s apartments. 
Mit a rap to bless herself Lally Helena sat alone, her face pale, her 

you ve a fortune in prospective, eJe8',heavy and red „ thv5gb with weep 
young man, that would buy and sell halt a j'■
dozens of these beggarly lordlings. You've ?; j. dcar aunt „ ,hc man ^j.t, .. j
youth and good looks, and good manners am to 8ce you looking so ill. And-.,
or if you haven't you ought to have and I 6ure| Jou p^/not been crying?"

„ “4 down,'; his aunt replied. “Yes,/

rich, but she's an earl's daughter. Now bce,n cr>'m8' 1 have 1,1,1 <g~'
what’s to hinder your going for her?" ‘® yenrs past. I have sent

Charlev looked up8 meek,y from The
depths of h s chair. [act ig, Victor, I have been a cmv ird -a
malnmoma 1° si’,npT7consider “myself as Pervou»' wretched cowwr.l from lir-t tolas,, 
non-existent. Only this, I will promise-I I shut my eyes to the truth. I feared you
am ready to marryl.er but not to court her. m lofve w,th th', 8 A'l
As you truthfully observe, I have youth, the fear away from me. The time has «
good looks, and good manners, butin all when the truth must be spoken,........
things appertaining to -love and courtship, >vc for you can 3™, ‘V’ ‘""g“ V
I'm a, ignorant as the child unborn. MaV Tou i,™ Fkn,,,v “
rimony is an ill no man can hope to escape you, remember ... the heat of „ y exe, e , e ,t
-love-making is. You settle the prclimin- tc“ "« ï™ ÏM ‘ ±1"

Let La8,y Gwendoline do ,he propos- = 

ing and you may lead me any day you B
please as a lamb to the slaughter. V “My'father ?" he breit filess!*, repeated.

With this reply, Mr. Stuart, senior, was «Yiur father is alive.” 
forced for the present to be content and go "Lady Helena, what is this ! My father 
un his way. Irix, overhearing, looked up a]jve—my father, whom fur twfenty years— 
with interest : since 1 could think at all—1 have thought

"Would you marry her, Charley ? dead ! What vile deception is here.:"
“Certainly, Beatrix ; haven t 1 said eo . “Uit down, Victor ; you shall hear all. 

If a man must inar/y, as well as Lady your father ljvcs, but 
Gwendoline as any one else. insane ”

"But you’ve never Seen her." He sat looking at lier, pale, stern, almost
“What (lifleience does that make ? I COnfoundcd. 

suppose the Prince of Wales never saw ; "£fg—he never recovered from the shock 
Alexandra until the matter was cut and „f his wife’s dreadful death,” went on her 
dry." And then Charley sauntered away ladylhip hcr voic<! trembling. “Health 
to the whist-table to join Ins father and rct’rne‘d aftcr t|lat terrible lii aiil-fever, but 
rnother.and Lady Helena. He bail as yet not reason. We took linn away the best 

"found no opportunity of speaking to Edith, medical aid everywhere was tried all m 
and at dinner she had studiously avoided vain jjie worM was given to understand 
meeting his eye; Captain Hammond took j10 wag dead, knd you, as you grew 
his post beside Miss Stuart s invalid couch, ^js place as though the .grave had
and made himself agreeable and entertain- dee<l cloa(;d OVCr him. But lej 
ing to that young lady. gee for yourself, you i

Trixy’» eyes gradually brightened and Still hc sat gazing 
her color came back; she held lum a willing eilent hia lipa com,)ressed, waiting 
captive by her side all the çvcnmg tnrough. enj

A silken-hung arch separated 'this draw- i.'qj jate ,.cara
from another smaller, where the I tarned fitfully'ana 

piano stood. Except f-r two waxhghts on these rare_ 
the piano, this second drawing-room was in ^ag CXpn^a8^etl 
twilight. Edith sat at the piano, 8ir Vic- ^p'^ept \
tor stood beside her. Her hands wandered 

melodies

your Cousin Edith, 
my boy,” said Mr. .Stuart in a loud voice, 
standing xvith his hands under his coat-tails. 
“That girl'» a credit to lier father and 
family, by Georg 
she's making with, 
with. Now

grand secret,” he thought ; 
the family closet—the dis-

lie first came out to the country, and 
this lfiend sent him a couple of boxes ot 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, urging him 

Belure the
J. J. HENDERSON, Butcher

to give ilium a fair trial, 
second box was done lie felt somewhat 
Letter and purchased another supply. 
To hasten the story, Mr. Shur| 
tinned the use ot the Pink Pills until 
lie had taken fourteen boxes, by xvhieii 
time he had completely recovered and 
is now as well as ever lie was, and lias 
lost all the asthma trouble as well. Wr

JV
Lyn, August, 1894.

(1. P. McNISil, Lyn Ag’l WoVks.
Dear Sir, I consider the Little Giant Ho. t Cutter one of the best 

labo-saviiig tools on the marki t. Ah to Durability, I have cut hundreds of 
bushe s of turnips when they were frt/.en solid ami it stood it all right.

(‘Signed) * JAMES H. MARSHALL.
andryct—— ” 

c said, impatiently

! wrong, but something in hei
n^t.

reason ”*h “Don't
s Pat Donovan, of Escorteront, said at Lansdoxvne fair that he had cut 

five bushel-, of turnips in fixe minutes, and did it easily with a Little Giant 
Root Cutter.

lie is now able to do it hard day’s 
xvurk, and is loud in the praises of Dr. 
Williams’ wonderful Pink Pills. As 
t|io reporter was leaving a Mr. Sttirk 
au intelligent farmer who lives eluso by, 
called, aid verified all that Mr. Sharp 
had said, and referred the reporter to 
others in the neighborhood who knew 
the circumstances as well. On • xvhu 
had never seen Mr. Sharpe before 
xvould not think, looking at him today, 
that lie had come through the ordeal he 
has, as lie seems the very picture of 

I health and both lie and Mis. Sha 
j tribute the whole cure to Pink Pills.
| Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills strike at 
the root ot the disease, driving it horn 
the systeiÿi and restoring the patient 
to health and strength. In easts ot 
parai) sis, spinal troubles, locomotor 
ataxia, sciatica, rheumatism, erysipelas, 

‘ofttlous trouulvs, etc., these are 
Mtpeiiur to all other treatment. They 
;iie also a spécifié lor the troubles 
Which make the lives of eo many- 
women a burden, speedily restore the 

ti*r null g-oxv of health to sallow cheeks. 
t*ie Men broken doxvu by overwork, worry 

or excess, will find in Pink Pills a 
certain cure

Sold by all dealers or sent by mail, 
post paid, at 50 cents a box, or six 
boxes I of S-.Ô0, by addressing the Dr. 
W iHiatus’ Medicine Company, Brock- 
x il le, Out., or Scliene. lady, N. Y. 
Beware of imitations and substitutes 
alleged to be “just as good.”

zlove you, and”

?</ \*~? i U> P. McMish, Lyn, Ont.

THRESHERS
USE LARDINE MACHINE OIL

2 \
nil?”

mis one of !■

\We are to lie married 
of September. The secret is safe

10 \

you ?”
Again the color rose over liis face—again 

he turned imp.it lent i y away.

OI.IYKII XVi:\HFU. IIOl.MI.s.

tinges in various degree jmsit ivéor stain-, I 
• I blondes, dipped in yellow sunbeams I 

in their iivhIv

at mice. The 
accompany I

The Champion Gold Medal Oil, which cannot be Excelled.

McCOLL’S CYLINDER OIL,:tml as un like ■ *f being to I lie 
ni hers'as t lie orange is unlike a snowball. 
The Albino style ear ries xvit h it a wide 
pupil and a seiisit ive ret inn. The other, 
or llie leonine hlm I . lia • an opaline live 

eve. v ’ : i. lirnniielte i an
Hi v, il . ■ •• “ijfiieh. gliltesing

to keep her word.”
“S i," Miss Catheron said, softly and sad

ly, “it is the old French proverb over minutes she re 
again. There is always one who loves, and when he had me
one who is loved.’ She. has owned to you adieux were hastily made. He gave hcr 
that sin; u not ia love with you, then ? his arm and led her down to the close 
Pardon me, Victor, but your happiness is brougham. They drove rapidly through 
very near to njc. the rain, and barely caught the train. He

'"SI,'' has earned it,” he ansxvercd, “with placet her hurriedly in an empty carriage, 
the rare nobility and candor that belongs a moment before it started. As it flew by 
to her. iSueh aller! ion as mine will win its he caught one last glimpse of a veiled face, 
return —‘love begets love,’ they cay. It and a hand waving farewell. 1 Then the

» 'Miss Catheron l<*ft the room. In fivehe is hopelessly IIAil XU EQUAL MANUFACTURED BYappeared, closely x-ciled, as 
_‘t her on the stairs. The in her ('lc.tr 

hardly mat 
glances. lVlcColl Bros, if Co., Toronto

have i lie '‘rent sen kindled, 
eitti'truetiye imagina’ions. .in'.I u far more 
numerous class df’ pin ts w ho h ive a cer
tain kind of moonlight 
to compensate 
nat tire."

Ask your Dealer for “Lardine” and beware of 
imitations.

For sale by all leading le>k‘rs in the country

given.tlielil 
niperi'e.ct ions ofir ifor the

must.” train and the Woman were out of sight.
“Not always, Victor—ah, not always, |.t|> :i man who xvalks in his sleep, 

else what a happy xvotnujl I hail been I But Victor Catheron turned, re-entered 
surely she cares for

“She cares for no one els

up,
i n - A distinguished I’feiielmian said of 

Holmes that lie had ta light the Yankees 
how to laugh pro 
experience for lIn

gaily, as you 
la in i to’it?” perl), and ii V •' - a new 

•se >-!i ; Idren. iif I lie I ‘nri- 
tans. who had been howling ,-f:, Arle-. nis 
Ward and .Jolm Plioenix. I n loiib'tedly 

xx ic and i w.i< iImt 
In .elite’!- i lie dion-cr-

oue else?”
c,” I M3 answered, 

diiggcdly enough, but in his inmost heart 
that never-dying jealousy of Gharlcy Stuart 
rankled. Three days after, on Thursday, the fifth

“If she is what you picture her,” Inez of June, Lady Helena I’owyss, gave a very
said steadily, “no loss of rank or fortune Targe dinner-party, followed by a ball in
would ever make her give you Up. But you honor of her American guests. The creme
are not to lose either—you need not even de la creme of Cheshire assembled in Lady
tell her, if you choose.” Helena’s halls to do honor to Sir Victor

Catheron's bride-elect.

raSBMM
- Emissions. Nervous Debüity, Seminal Weakness, (ileet, B 

Si’ivt'iic, Syphilis, Umiatural Discharges, Self Abuse,
Lidn. y and Bladder Diseases Positively Cured by

brougham, and was driven home.have no e
at her still lie hat r\

CHAPTER XII.
Dr. Holmes was a 
kind of wit which 
table atpl puts everybody in - 
humor.

(Ilie specimen will suffice. > . , v ;ü
he had lieen heavilx lionized ..........nibbed
b\ a députât ion'oftoiiuli uicu friim 11. • ■ f: 
W«*st. nfjd sotmyuiii- asked bim if lie u , 
not enjoy it: ^I’.njo) ii he exc.laimril. 
“I felt like tlie small elephant Ft the Zoo 
with a cheap exeui-i-.n party on bin 

Uiark."

learns of reason have re
al uncertain times. On 
he has

orance, that
i w fjhiitsa Troaimsfli-p wonderful DlsGovergspoken of you. 

hat you should 
he shall ever

intent lis-

^occasions 
ssed the <1

p'kept in ignorance, that
, . , , the world dead.”
keys m soft, dreamy .melodies ; Still hc siit silent -a strange, 
..1 in whispers when they talked teninc, exDres8iou „„ his face, 

at all. The spell of a silence, more delicious
than words,held the young harm,.,; he was ! t(,,, coalilll
nearing the speechless phase of thoyrande ^ far b'a^k illto tho , 
passion.

At half-past ten Lady Helena, pleading uu 
adaelie, rose from the whilst tabic, said us 
od-nieht. and went away to her room. She 8a%y 

anxious. 110 
trance of

V V " You can Deposit the Money In Your Bank or with Your Postmaster 
to be paid us after you are CURED under a written Guarantee!

ox-er the I
they talked m whispers when “I can have no secrets from my plighted For tho engagement had been formally 

wifi* Edith must know all.” announced, and was a choice bit of gossip.
“Very well,” ÿhc said •inietlv; “you Sir Victor Catheron was following in the

know what the result xvill be if by any footsteps of his father, and xvaw abolit to
chance 'Mrs. Victor’ and Inez Catheron are bring to Catheron.Royals one of the lower RHEUMATISM ( ‘l RED IN A Day.— 
discovered to be one. But it shall be ex- orders as its mistress. It was the Dobb South American Rheumatic Curt*, for 
act lv a» y uu please. Your father is as dead blood no doubt «rouping up—these sort of ... ■ , x. , • ,■vm. to all the world, a, ................. . lay mc.alliancee will tell. The Lest comity IU.".ll.llltlsia and Neuralgia, radically
ill tlie vaults of Gliesholm church, by your families, xvith daughter» to marry, shook citrus ill 1 to .I days. (ts action Upon
mother's .side.'', their heads. P.ut everybody camu. They j ht; system is reimtrkahlu and mys

might 1,0 deeply shocked and sorry, Imt Ld-feus. 11 removes at once the valise 
illicron, you Bt ill Sir Victor ( at heron was Sir x ictor , . « ,the richest-haronot in the county, “'"I the disease immediately dm,,] 

Royals alxxays a pleasant J Tho first dose gri.'iilly limiVlits.
‘ cents. Sold by Lamb, druggist.

c'R- -all lia vi\ ii rim-. ) < </ twin, if y«»n lum» liven Imlisereet, beware or the future.
U'Üil'îÈN COtj'sEliV."1'^ciegllü:

tening expression 
“YTou recolleet the lady who came here 

he continued. ‘.‘Victor, look
ing far back into the past, have you no re
collection of some otic, fair and young, who 
used to bend over you at night, hear ffôu 

our baby prayers. Try and think.” 
his head in assent.

“I remember,” hc answered.
, , , , , . “Do vou recall how she looked—has her
bln», end seeing her pale lace, gave her f rd‘ained in your memory?'
In, arm and assis.ed 1er. u|. the long . „SHe had dark eyeS end hair
stairway to,her room. Mrs. Muar , yawn- andaorac ! remember I......lore.
'»* ver>' ml,ch' ,al.l#ww! I,,CI ‘“'"Pi" , Mr- : ghe ,ookcd at hll„ wliislfully.
.Stuart xyent out tiuough tne open I n nch «Victor have vo 

i cigar, t 'aptatn ’, , - , 1 , man. was—none .'fathoms deep in "None,” hc replied coldly. “IIow could 
II,eir conversation Miss Darrell, in the , „ince shc wal ,ny mother. I never 
limer room, slum alone, her elbow resting • ^ me Who was she? "

the low marble mantel her eyes fixed „ghc wa8 the lady ,.lW yen,...... j.
thoughtfully on the wall before her. „Who W18 the lady I saw yesterday ?"

“You have been so ’completely inoiiopo- fcjhe paused a moment, then replied, still 
lized all evening, Ditliy,’ said a familiar with that wistful glance on his face : 
voice beside her, “that there has been no "Inez Catheron.”
such thing as bjieaking a word to you. "What?” Again he “lialf-started to his
Better late than never, though, I hope.” feet. “The woman who was my mother's

She lifted her eyes to Charley's face, rival and enemy, who maile her life wretch
Charley looking as hc ever looked to her, e,i( wj,0 wa8 concerned in hcr murder
“a man of men,” handsome and gallant, as Whom you aided-to escape from Ch«-lio|in 
though lie were indeed the prince tlu y call- jajj i 'phe woman who, directly or indirect- 
cd him. He took in his, the hand hanging jy( ja guilty of her death 
eo loosely by her side, the hand that wore "Sir Victor Catheron, how dure y 
the ring. Lady Helena also started to her feet,

“What a pretty hand you have, E-lie, and faCe"flushing with haughty 
how well diamonds become it. 1 think you ,.ou jnez Catheron has bee

born to vicar diamonds, my hamlsom; a ,nur,leres8. Shc xvas
cousin, and walk in silk attire. A magmli as H|1C had a rigla to 
cent ring, truly—an heirloom, no doubt, in father's 
the Catheron family. My «leur cousin, I'nx aaw Lth-
has been telling me the news. Is it neccs anrj her whole life has been spent in expiât
eary to say I congratulate you xvith all my jn^ jt Was it not atonement sutfi •i ,nt,
heart ?” j that for the crime of another, she should

His face, his voice, hia pleasant smile i iJ0 branded with life long infamy, and ban- 
held no emotion whatever^ save that of | j8hed forever from home and friends 
kindly, cousinly regard. Hi» bright gray , 
eyes looked at her xvith brotherly trunkness, 
nothing more.

'J'hc color that came so seldom, 
her so lovely, rose deep to" Edit It'» 
this time the flush of auger. Her dark eyes 
gleamed scornfully; she drew her hand sud
denly and contemptuously away.

“.It is not necessar 
/ Charlie. Pray don't 

know how you 
phrases. I dbn't want cong 
urn too happy to need them.

“Yet being the correct thing to d->, and 
knowing what a stickler you are furies con
venances, Edith, you will still permit me 
humbly to offer them. It is a most notable 
match; I congratulate Sir 
relient taste ami judgment. H< ivihr l-si 
fellow alive, and you I 
though you arc my cousin, 
even a baronet may l- pr n d of. I wish 
you both, all the happiness so suitable a 
match deserves. "

Was this sarcasm—was

VARICOCELE, EMISSIONS AND SYPHILIS CURED.
ns, of Saginaw, Speaks.

«—•**r*v ”1 am 2V. At 15 I learned ft hut habit which I contin
ue:- no«l tilt 19. 1 then beenmo “olio of tho hr*” amt led a
, 'Wlj i; iy life. KxpoRiiro pfoduL'eil Sj/philis, 1 became nerv- 

-, /),] oils and despondent; no ambition; memory poor; eyes
-4 rwt, sunken ami blur; pimples on face; hair loose, bona 

trA Vai*18» weak hack; varicocele; dreams nml losses at
c?*. iRy I,i«ht; weak parts; «hposit in urine, etc. 1 spent linn- 
■S «treds of dollars without h«'l|i, and wus contemplating
fi~J* It suicide when a friend recommended Drs. Kennedy «

I ,-<7TV Kermiii's i\v Melh<»l Treatment. Thank God 1
g ,.- k] V>trie,l it. In two immtl.s I was rnrod. This was six

I H •r' 1 / / Z years a»r«>, and tu v«T had a return. Was nmrrieil two
Bi 4 - - < / years an-) amt all happy. Jloj s, try Drs. Kennedy <&Ker-

J'Ct’Ul.L THE Vl'Al'T tiUU before giving Up hope.”

TH«’ Us iii*li Its-giiliiv Army.
The British regular army at the end 

of last year numbered ”•?" i oihiieti of all 
ranks, which was about J.-tkltl above.the - 
“establishment.” Tin; reserves number 
80.TI9 men. tin* milit'a Pi I, «uu, the yea- j 
manry (Volunteer cavalry) 10,400 nml j 
the volunteers -”?'2?,800. During 180:1, : 
114,847 Tecruita joined the army. Of ! 
these 11,582 were 5 l'eet 7 inches in I 
height or over, 11,215 measured :t l to 85 | 
inches around the chest ainl 14,^£4 ! 
Weighed 1J0 pottmls and npwanl. These j 
weights ami measurements ara ;t better- 
average than in anv other recent year.

w, S.rriLl. NS. W. S. Colli w. S. COLLINS.headache,
good-night, and went away t 
looked ill and ixorn, and strangely 
Her nephew, awaking from Ins t 

seeing her 
md assisted

pale face. 

Mrs.

“My poor mother ! my poor, 
unavengf-d mother ! Inez Cat

murdered,
Z v, and was a noble woman—a braye woman ; was Catheron,

and Cath 75it well to aid your brother .to escape ? xvas 
it xvell, for the sake of saving the Cat heron 
honor ami the C'athcron name, to pet 
a most cruel and eoxvanlly nutrdcr t 
unavenged ?”

What was it that looked up at Him out her anxiety, 
of her eyes ? Infinite pity, infinite sorrow, yond dispuw, 
infinite pain. v ^<•^^*^101111 teas, despit

“My brother," she repeat^dsnltly, as if ina^Kflw Engla 
If ; “poor JuanTTTc was the si-anc- iin».house with

house to visit.
u no idea who that wo- nut The eventful night came—the night of 

o go Edith's ordeal. Even Trix xvas a little 
nerx'ous. Lady Helena was unite pale in

windoxv to smoke a last 
Hammond juid Trix were ,

lG. Donnelly, pro]): of the ]iopuliir 
and well knoxvn Wimlsor Hotel, AIlis
ton, Ont., was troubled lor years with 
Itching Piles. He was persuaded by 
J as. McGarvey, A1 liston, livery man, 
to use Chase’s Ointment, which he did, 
xvas cured, has had no return of them 
and highly recommended this Oint- 
mcm/>ti a bovcrUtgn cure for Piles.

irritR tkkatm'ty Helena xvas ijiuie | 
The girl was hands-) 
"thoroughbred as a 
e her birth ; 
nd town and Yankee

to herself ; “poor JuaifTIur was the scape- ing-house, with prnle enough for a pria 
goat of the family always. Yes, Sir Victor, of forty quartering», but how would 

was a cruel and cowardly murder, and 
yet I believe in my soul wo did right to those pitiless 
screen the murderer from the 
is in the hands of the Almighty

1‘hcrc was a pause— then :
“I shall return with v»u to London to 

see my

be- ; n R. A.Tnvmv. Seminal Weakness, Impotency and 
Varicôcele Cured.

S. A. TON.TON.young 
and bringing up 
il Yankee hoar-1-

, * v ^ “Wlini I consulted I>rn. Kennedy & Korean,
YfJ little hope. 1 was surprised. Their now Method 

l •-i\* 4*y m-'iit iiiipioYi'il mo tho first week. Emissions eeaseil,
i ifr' iH-rxaw ly^-aina strong,'pains di»appoarod, finir grow in 

\ I. again, ej(>H lncamo bright, cheerful in company and
strong sexually. Having tried many Quacks, I can 
heartily recommend Drs. Kennedy A^Kergan ns reliable 
Spocialists. They trente»! mo honorably and skillfully."

hr.d
hut how would sheS ty «luarterings, 

forth from the I. ni t y Henry Somerset,
Laily Somerset hn< become «lolui- ile-l at 

the Abbotsford in Huston, xx here she xvill 
probably reside until 
who has been explorili; 
has ret timed, and xvill 
titres«htriug tIn* xvintvr. Miss. W'ilhml is 

her annual 
IM', con-

fiery furnace of all 
eyes, sharpened to points to 
buries and solecisms of good

Liiosc pit 
w-.rld. It watch fo 

there let breeding.
“Don't yo- 

Trix, almost
Edith

liril iGi Her son, 
.j < 'olumhia, 

idy ami hear let-
u feel nervou., Ditl.y !" ajk.'.T A Eoox TO UultSEMEN.- Or.e boUlu 

•s ,ercncl do-horriMy! of English S|iavin Linimeirt completely
you afrai-1—honor bright ?” ictiiouil a curb from my horse. I
fraid of the people who are coming take pleasure in recommending the 

here to-night—is'that what you mean? Not r . if net* with mysterious
a whit ! I know as xvell as vou do, they - ’ . 1 r ‘ 1
are coming to inspect ami find fault with promptness m tin; removal from horses 
Sir Victor Catheron’s choice, to pity him, of but,!,' soft hr calloused lumps,, l-lood 

know also spavin, splints, curbs, sweeny, stifles 
and sprains George Robb, Farmer. 
Maiki.ùtu < hit. Sold by J. 1'. Lamb.

i st
llEF-JliE TUE A1 Mff

T. P. EMERSON.
AflEK TUKATM’T.

T. P. EMERSON.
ait return xvith yon 
father,’ lie said, as A Nervous Wreck—A Happy Life.

T. P. Emerson Has a Narrow Escape.
S* M “I live on th«* farm. At schotil I learn---t nn early
\rt ‘ C.t habit, which weakened mo physically, sexually nmi
A F h? xinr-iuifoiz

’ils Monitor.” . <liU>«l by Dr». Kenn-ily A Kergnn fell in- 
eSv / to my bands. 1 l-arne-l th.- Truth nmt Cause, Self 

\ , A nbuso bait eiipiH-il my vitality. I took the A>fo
•' 1^ Method Trriiluirui and was cure-1. My friends think I
vfr. * t\ was cured <-f (’oiisumplion. 1 have sent them many 

■< ‘"'A ~T i.atientH, all of whom wen. cure.I. Thoir New -1
/ VtoLi —..^-“lll‘Is Method Treatment supplies vigor, vitality and man- 'a. 
llEVullB TRTHVGk^T. llO«xL”

!” xvith Laily Somerset, preparing 
luhire-' lor delivery at the W.( 
vent ion.

one who claims Ain’t 
“Aon !”

she returned, firmly ; “it is im- 
Stay ! Hear me out it is your 

1er s own wish.”

AO,
sible.“I tell

n a martyr—not 
our mother's rival, 

she not your

fat* & 1.’Xlaitci I’n.t«'*t Withdrawn.
Tnic Nov. 10.—An application was 

entered ye>t.- nlny by Alexander Drown, 
in the protest in NUrth Tonmto, 

to have said pmt<‘st xvithdraxvn. 'i’lie 
--iti-tituem y i.'lield by Mr. Marier, leader 
•»t ih- Uuuutiition.

“My father's wish ! But----- ”
“He cannot express a wish, you xvould ai„i cau

«s y 
be- inc an adventuress.

that any one of these young ladies would 
for a brief 1 have married him, and said ‘Thank you for 

asking,' if he had seen tit to 
!" The voting man choose them. I have my own pride and

looked at lier blankly. “Miss Catheron, do ; Sir Victor's good taste to uphold to-night,
you mean to say it is better for him to be an,i i will uphold them.” Miss Darrell ing Kidney and Bladder diseases re 
"■^r , . ,, . , , ,, i arose ami sauntered out of the room, (md ,j , jn- six l10ms |,v the "New

“Much better—such madness as bis. He | was seen no more, until the waxlights hlaz .. ..... ,....... ..... ..
does not think — hc does not suffer. Memory j ed from end to end of the great mairflon Croat South American Ivldli v trc. 
to him is torture ; he lov«<l your mother, and the June dusk had deepened into dewy This new remedy is a groat surprise
Victor—and he lost her —terribly lost her. night. Then, as tho roll of carriages came and dcii-dit to physicians on account of
If you saw him as I see him, you would without ceasing along the drive, she dc- ««veordimr in.umt ness ill relievin''pray as 1 do, that his mind might be accndcd, arrayed for battle, to find hçr i,n- ‘th «-XCOedlUg p omptness m reue> n
nlotted out forever. patient slave and adorer awaiting lier at j l,alti m the bladder, kidneys, back .inu

“Good Heaven ! this is terrible.” j the foot of the grand stairway. She smil- i every part of the urinary passages m
“Life is full of terrible things tragedies, cd upon him her brighest, most beaming ! male or female It relieves retention

sLt1 ,n,ile lh,t into,icated h,m “ :?.i »•*«... and,«mi» ,««*!«,. i« ^
he who directed, in case of vour marriage, “Will I do, tiir Victor?” she asked. 'aitoediately. If you xvant quick <;*!«•» <m the Lake*,
that you should he told this much tlmt Would she do ? He looked .at hcr as a relief and cure this is y-mr remedy. Dktroit. Nov. I J -Rcp«.rt» from lake

are not to be brought to see him, man may look half dazzled, at the sun. lie Sold bS J P Lamb, drugg.: t.
"---- could not have told you what she wore, J ^ „

8he paused. pink and white clouds it seemed to hint j
“l ntil----- ” he only knew two brown, luminous, laugh-
“Until he lies uj.on his deatii bed. That jnR CyCa were looking straight into his, and 

day will be soon, Victor-soon, soon. ( In turning his brain with their spell, 
his death bed you are to'see him -not he- “You are sure I will do ? V 
fore { and then you shall be tori the story yOU will not he ashamed of me * to-night ?” 
of your mother's death: No, Victor, spare ficr laughing voice asked again, 
me now- all I can tell you I have told. I Ashamed of her—ashamed ! 
return home by the noonday train ; and, C)} aioud at the s 
before I go, I should like to see this girl Jrew her arm 
who is to he your wife. . See, I will remain the ohronged 
by this window, screened by the curtain. jcct may 
< 'an you not fetch her by some pretence or l'erhai 
othce beneath it,- that I may look ami judge 
for myself ?”

“I can try,” he said, turning to go. “I 
paye your consent to tell her my fa: her. ia 
alive ? I will tell her no more—it is not

pliahted wife, long before lie 
el Dobb ? It was her only :

xx ido inter-Of late yea 
, his reason 

ce—all the worse for him. ”

pc: ",fault. A-

“The worse for him ! arnca t me atm en t.Belief in Six Hoi rs.—Distvess-
Advancing.

A patent ln< just Um-ii taken out for 
lL -iel iiii!Ls with a quicksilver tlicr- 

Icr to enable tlie drinker to 
determine win, h l«'iii|H'iatiireof the liquid 
will lie mo'i agn-eal.le to his taste and 
most betieli. ial for his health.

Now McIIhmI Treatment xvill euro i«.u. XX liât it ha» dune for others it will do for you
OUÏTES GUARANI BED OR. NOE

16 Years in Detroit. 160,000 Cured. No Risk.
Consultation Free. N-> matter who ho» treated yon, writo for nn honest opinion 

•* of clianr-1. < liar«e« reusonabh*. Books Free — "t he Uuhlen Monitor” (illu#-

. CONSENT. PR,.
VA ITJ. No medlclrvs sent C. O. D. No names on boxes or envel- 
o es. Everything confiduntuu. Question list and cost of Jreat-

?”

“ I ? t ne v.uii war. not iiers it v ,s liei 
1-rolI.i i and sin' u as privy G it.’" I he 

mm let-ulcd. xx i’.ii sifflei» « «li-iness 
■ \\ |m are you, tiiat you si «mid say 

xvlii lie r ; vv.is or not Ï 1 lie assassin l- 
ku t. n 'n 11 - aveil, ami Heaven nay dealt 
xv it , lum A- ense uo one -ntiillier Juan

inonieti ..

anl made 
cheeks—

&
Quick XX iirk.

Some of the largest ocean steamers can 
be converted into armed cruisers In thirty 

1 hours.

m»r his rester -all human judg- 
hahle t-> Of your Mother's

Ua the! on

tlv.V U lie z t "atheron i» innocent by it lier
y at all, Cousin 
trouble yourself -1 

hate trouble—to turn fine 
ratulations ; I No. 148 SHELBY ST. 

I DETROIT. MICH.DBS, KENNEDY & KERGANlife is blight- -I To your father, that 
s fn-eti «"onsev! ated. She has beenlife has

ins nurse, his com pi 
or .mother ali t

mion, his more than
yeai s. I loved 
«lone what «lie

you ports show that the northwest gale is still 
prevailing on Lakes Erie, Huron and 
Superior ami in the Straits of Mackinaw. 
The schooner Richard Wilson broke away * 
from t lie si «ni m barge Inter Ocean at) 
Allegan amt rati on Sulphur Island reef. t 
breaking the -steering gear. It is thought . 
here that the wreck

him, ami I midd not have 
has done. He used her brutally brutally 

ami her r«*venge has been life-long 
lie. ,.tm.i ami sacrifie*». AH those years she 
i, is ii. vei deft him. She w ill never le.-Xvc
him nul il lie dies."

She sank hack in lier seat, trembling, ex
hausted; Hc listened in growing, wonder. 

••You believe me ?" she demanded im-

Y.ivt' ir on lus ex -.
ht

The 1 l inger Signa’.will >av it 
w :i i.- i-i.iidc -m arc sure
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age washed ashore : 
nir ( ) iuiki is from the wreck of tin*1 
Wilson, which sank oil' Thunder Buy Is- — _____ 
! md two weeks agi». A steamer captain i XaXiI JL# 
rvporle.fi tImt he passed tin- wreckage with ! 
i man lashed t.o the rigging.

r'-y 1 
>’> ■

I
: lie llxugh I. 

tupendous joke, as lie 
in his, ami led her mt" 

as some favored Sub-

periously.
“I believe you," he r?^»keii sadly.it real ? She 

could not tell, xvell as site understood him. 
laciti face, his serene eyeS-xv « re as %rooms,

once in. his life lead in a <Jue.eu. 
ape there was excuse lor him. 8lie

wore a dress that seemed alternately com
posed of white tulle ami blush-roses; she i 
had roses in lier rich, dark hair, hair al- 

yg beautifully woin ; bir Victor’s dla
nd betrothal ring shone on tier finger; 

round her arching throat she wore a slender 
line of yellow gold, a locket set with bril
liants attached. The locket had been Lady 
Helena's gift and held Sir Motor's portrait. 
That was her ball array, and shc looked us

“My
dear aunt forgive ! believe ail you
have *,uid. t au I not see her ami thunk 
her too ?"

“Vou shall 
lias remained.

She left

■ KI /His pi
cloudless as a summer sky. Y< -, be mya 
it, ami only the-other day lie had tol«l her 
he love « I lier. .She could, have iaughcil 
Aloud—Charley Stuart's love !

On the instant Sir X'ictor returned. In

^W'VXxxx>e
■ k Oi- nio'x Itomlling Inquiry.

NT»». Nov. I”. -Th»* investigation 
into the charges i»f l>mtilling against nhliui- 

1 men ill the city
•Iinlge McDougall concurred 

ipinion uf Mr. Nesbitt that to get at the : 
bottom of i In- alleged irregularities the. ; 
-cope of,,! lie investigation should lie ex 
lciulcil. a-id ai I lu'.ineel ing of the eottueil | 
i«i-in«»m»xv t-iis exten-ionxvi.il lu* asked

,,T. ... , . ,. ___for. 'Several »»f the. aldermen are placed
Jim told me to give him some signal j|( a position K- the revelations so far, 

if father was in the house ; this ought to I nml it is ,|R. (|,.t,.niiination to press The 
satisfy him. I guess he kno.Wd what this ipyuiry tu the fullest meut.

Jsec her. . It is for that she 
1 will semi her to yo 
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laudsome | lutlfdazed,
.... ... i.;.- 1 “\ictor :

him hastily. «'outieil closed insiu The Best in the World for Fall and Winter use. 
Sold Wholesale only by-necessary she should know you 

keeper.”
“That much you may tell her—it is her 

right.”
He left hcr, half-dazed with what he had 

heard. He went to the drawing-room—the 
Stuarts ami Captain Hammond were there 
—not Edith.

“Has Edith come down!” he asked. “I 
wifh.to.sjjjejik to her fora moment."

,/j i/iyto/could not give hint, he felt insti 
liad long agndiecn given to her huima.iim- 
cousin. There was .latent jealousy m hi?

e,"^A Victor, ir. offer:tig 
s ?” Charley said, xvith

1unable to realize it. iHe had not hearif the door open, tie had 
not heard lier approach, hut she stood be
side him. All in l>liu.'k, soft, noiseless black, 

the tact ol ) a face devohl of *1F coW ; large, sad, soft 
ist my sister, I eyes, and hair white a/wintcr snow -that 

aro a fortunato loan’, »'« -lie woman Sir Yiitor fiatheron «aw aa 
baronet. It would be «uperliuona to wiel ' b. turned round. And now. alter three-

as lie drew The Samuel Rogers Oil Co.face n
“An

my congratulations ?” VI 
pleasant cordiality ; “if 
Edith’s hei

though she were floating in her fleecy white 
draperies, her perfumery, roses, ami spark
ling diamonds. Y’es, she was beautiful ; 
so beautiful that saner men than her accept- 
edJover micht bava, beep pardoned if for a meftpq/*

tug uiy txiusiu, 
se it. You Ottawa and Urockvitle.must excu
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